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| JACK C. HARPER, M.D., with offices located at 
526 East Jefferson, telephone number WH. 1~= ~0323, advised 

he resides at 534 Monssen Drive , Dallas, Texas, telephone 

number WH 2-2876. _ SO a 

He advised he had been interviewed previously | 

by a representative of the FBI. During the course of this 
interview, Dr. HARPER stated he advised that his nephew, . 
BILLY A. HARPER, 2378 East Ledbetter, Dallas, Texas, who at 
that time was a pre~medical student at Texas Christian , 
University, Fort Worth, Texas, had been taking. photographs 

-in the area. wnere President KENNEDY was assassinated, and 

had found a piece of: js Dr. HARPER stated his 

nephew ‘indicated he had found this. piece of bone at approxi= — 

mately «Se 30eDey BE 9963, in the area approxi- 

TInately -ewends : : Ou swhvere. President 

KENNEDY was assassinated. 

Dx. HARPER stated his nephew immediately brought . 
the bone to him and he and the Chief Pathologist at Methodist 
Hospital of Dallas, Dr. A. B. CAIRNS; had examined the piece _ 
of bone and both definitely fe Lt that it was a Piece of human : 

skull. ; - 

Dr. HARPER advised that he felt in view of the. 
proximity of the place where the piece of bone was located, 

it mignt possibly be a part of President KENNEDY 's skull. 

i 
Dr. HARPER advised ‘that after he and Dr. CAIRNS | 

-had examined the above piece of bone, he had M. WAYNE BOLLETER, 

“ Chief Medical Photographer, Medical Photography Department, 

Methodist Hospital. of Dallas, make two 35 millimeter color 
slides of this piece of bone, one slide being a photograph of 

the concave side and the other. slide. being @ photograph of the 

convex side. . 

, a A available these 

, but £ equested that they be returned to him. shkides to“ 
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He said they were then located at his residence and he would 
telephone his wife and request that she turn the slides over 

to the FBI. . me 
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